E. coli O157 Cluster 1804MLEXH-1 in Ohio

PulseNet/OutbreakNet Midwest/Central Regional Meeting 2019
Initial Reports

- Thursday, April 5
  - Call from PA Department of Health
  - Notification from ODH Lab
- Friday, April 6
  - CDC Multi-state call
  - Ohio Case 24yr old F, vegetarian
  - Ohio Produce Processor / Distributor
Additional Case Information

- Monday, April 9
  - Re-interview with focused questionnaire
- Tuesday, April 10
  - Second PFGE matched case in Ohio
  - Interview all Stx2 positive O157 with focused questionnaire
- Wednesday, April 18
  - Third PFGE matched case in Ohio
Second Cluster of Cases

- Wednesday, May 9
  - 2 Stx2 positive O157 reported in Summit Co.
- Thursday, May 10
  - New cases are PFGE matched to the outbreak
  - Another Stx2 positive STEC waiting for PFGE
- FDA notified of new cluster with no apparent romaine
- Friday, May 11 (PFGE match confirmed)
Questions?

Scott Nowicki, MPH
Epidemiologist
Ohio Department of Health
(614) 644-7033
scott.nowicki@odh.ohio.gov